
401 We Love Those Phillies! You and three guests can enjoy four Hall of Fame Club seats, 
Section 228, Row 4, to see the Phillies play the New York Mets on Friday, August 11 at 7:05 p.m. 
The Hall of Fame Club combines upscale amenities with fantastic sightlines to provide a unique 
viewing experience for all fans. You and your guests will have access to the private climate-
controlled lounges, premium food options, full-service bars and Cooperstown Gallery filled with 
one of a kind baseball memorabilia. Your tickets are accompanied by a parking pass, drawstring 
cinch bag, as well as two pairs of Phillies slippers. Play Ball! 
Courtesy of The Lee Family Value $400 

402 Cheers to Beers Bucks County has its fair share of fantastic beer bars, unique breweries, 
and original suds. This is your chance to get a bit of everything in one basket, plus your own ride 
around town so you can enjoy it all safely. 

x Vault Brewing in Yardley ($30 gift certificate) 
x Isaac Newton's in Newtown ($25 gift certificate) 
x Steam Pub in Southampton ($25 gift certificate) 
x Triumph Brewing Company in New Hope ($25 gift certificate) 
x Free Will Brewing Company in Peddler’s Village and Perkasie ($25 gift certificate and 

growler) 
x Doylestown Brewing Company ($25 gift certificate and growler) 
x Station Tap House in Doylestown ($25 gift certificate) 
x Maxwell’s on Main MOM’s in Doylestown ($25 gift certificate) 
x 6-pack of distinct craft beers from Good Samaritan Brewing in Fishtown 
x 3 hours car service - good for 3 months from auction date 

Courtesy of Park Place Limousine, Vault Brewing, Isaac Newton’s, Steam Pub, Triumph Brewing, 
Station Taphouse, Maxwell’s on Main, Good Samaritan Brewing Value $400 
 
403 Weekend in the Woods Take a relaxing weekend in this four bedroom, two bath house 
(sleeps 10). The house features a large eat in kitchen, a woodstove, and a large (16x20) covered 
deck which allows for outside dining, entertainment and a wonderful views rain or shine! 10 
minutes from Pocono Skirmish/Whitewater rafting, 20 minutes from the town of Jim Thorpe, 15 
minutes from Penn’s Peak, 15 minutes to Lake Harmony, Split Rock, Big Boulder, Jack Frost, and 
close to all Pocono attractions and destinations! This package is good for a weekend of Friday, 
Saturday, and Sunday nights anytime in August or September 2017 (with the exception of Labor 
Day). House must be used by an adult signing the lease. 
Courtesy of John and Nancy Sharp Value $405 

404 A Shore Thing Enjoy a week at the shore in a lovely second floor home in the heart of 
Ocean City, NJ – only minutes from the beach and boardwalk on the 20th block of Asbury 
Avenue. The house is beautifully decorated with all amenities needed for a wonderful vacation, 
featuring a large open living room, dining room and kitchen area, three bedrooms (one queen, 
two rooms with two twin beds each – maximum capacity is six people), two baths, laundry, 
front deck, back deck, and roof deck. Off street parking is provided as well as locked storage in 
the garage. This package is good for the week of June 3-10, 2017 (Saturday – Saturday.) House 
must be used by an adult signing the lease. 
Courtesy of Joan Bowers  Value $1,200 
 



405 Escape Room Adventure An extraordinarily fun and immersive mystery adventure game 
for you and 7 friends at the Doylestown Escape Room. Once you get behind the escape room 
door, you all have just 60 minutes to work together to solve unique riddles, puzzles, and mind 
tricks.  In the escape room... creativity, teamwork, and resourcefulness are the keys to 
freedom! Included are vouchers to the Doylestown Escape Room for 8 people, plus $100 to 
spend at The Hattery, whether or not you are successful in your quest for freedom.  
Courtesy of the Doylestown Escape Room and The Hattery  Value $300 

406 Goodwill Auction Appeal – AWP’s Children’s Program 
Thanks to generous community support, AWP provides vital services to victims of all ages. Too 
often, children experience domestic violence right alongside their caregiver. Your support 
tonight will enable AWP’s innovative Children’s Program to continue to deliver compassionate, 
research-based, supportive counseling to the children in our care, helping them to understand 
yesterday, deal with today, and be excited for tomorrow! 
Courtesy of YOU – AWP’s generous donors Value Priceless 
 
407 Peaceful Poconos Enjoy a gorgeous fall week at this secluded Poconos home nestled 
among 200 private acres. The home has five bedrooms (the home sleeps 11), three baths, and a 
front porch perfectly situated to watch the sunrise with your first cup of coffee. Highlights 
included a Great Room with large stone fireplace and vaulted ceiling, and a full basement with a 
bar, dart board, TV, DVD player, and WII gaming system. Relax by the fire pit, hike or bike on 
the 5 miles of winding trails, or fish and swim in the beautiful spring fed pond with a new dock. 
This package is good for the week of September 17 – 24 (Sunday – Sunday.) House must be 
used by an adult signing the lease. 
Courtesy of Melanie Hoover Value $1,715 
 
408 Night in New Hope  
Your night begins with a delicious dinner at the renowned Karla’s Bar & Restaurant in the heart 
of New Hope. Next, you and a guest will enjoy the Bucks County Playhouse’s fabulous 
production of Clue On Stage, complete with a VIP meet and greet with the cast! Finish your 
evening with an overnight stay at the Logan Inn, one of the oldest continually-operating inns in 
the U.S. (Show tickets for 5/5/17 – 5/14/17, excluding 5/6 evening. Daytime performances 
Wednesday, Saturday, Sunday; evening performances Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday.) 
Courtesy of Karla’s Bar & Restaurant, Bucks County Playhouse, and The Logan Inn Value $385 

409 Family Fun  This basket is filled with lots to keep you and your whole family busy and happy 
for months to come! A three-month family membership to the Newtown Athletic Club, a family 
pack of tickets for the Open Air Theater’s Children’s Theater performances, passes to the 
Crayola Factory Experience and Sesame Place, a family membership to the Mercer Museum, 
plus AMC movie theater gift cards, and gift certificates to La Stalla Family Style Restaurant and 
Nina’s Waffles to satiate the whole family’s sweet tooth.  
Courtesy of the Newtown Athletic Club, Open Air Theater, Crayola Experience, Sesame Place, La 
Stalla, and Nina’s Waffles  Value $1,600 
 
 



410 A Simply French Dinner Host a dinner for six in your home (Bucks County only) that your 
friends will talk about for years. You and your guests will dine on a French meal specially 
prepared by your chef, Justin McClain, voted Best Chef 2016 in Bucks Happening Magazine. 
Selected together by you and Chef McClain, the menu will include six exquisite courses of 
French fare that focus on taste, not trappings. Four bottles of French wines, specially chosen to 
complement your meal, will be included. 
Courtesy of Justin McClain and the AWP Board of Directors  Value $500 

411 Florida Getaway Your chance to luxuriate for a week at a gorgeous Venice, Florida home in 
a gated community. The house features 3 bedrooms (one King and two Queen beds – maximum 
capacity is six people), three baths, an amazing indoor kitchen and entertaining area, a heated 
swimming pool, Jacuzzi, an outdoor kitchen, and is close to the relaxing beaches on the Gulf 
Coast. The timing of your visit can be arranged with the homeowner; the house must be used 
by an adult signing the lease.  
Courtesy of Irene and Mark Infanti  Value $2,000 
 
412 A Philadelphia Night Done Right Your evening starts with chauffeured Mercedes car 
service into Philadelphia, courtesy of Keenan Motors. Step out of your vehicle at the Kimmel 
Center, where you will enjoy two First-Tier Box-Seat tickets to a May 5, 6, or 7, 2017 Pop Rocks 
performance by the world famous Philly Pops. After the show, use your $100 gift card to enjoy 
dinner at one of Stephen Starr’s celebrated restaurants. Then simply climb back into your 
chauffeured Mercedes for the trip home. Is there an easier way to feel like the city is yours? 
Courtesy of Keenan Motors and the Philly Pops Value $800 
 


